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New President
The Society has a new President. Dr Hugh Tuffen has accepted an invitation to fill this
position. Hugh is a lecturer at Lancaster University, mostly known as a volcanologist 
and has given lectures to the Society in the past, most recently about Iceland.

Winter Lectures
The lecture on 20th October when Prof Ernest Rutter was talking on the subject of b
Basin structures in south east Spain now available to view on the WGS YouTube 
channel.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_2NPAphdmSQ&t=20s

Below is a link to an article with more information about the same subject:-
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0191814112001873?
token=833A540C69923B69AE9FE3C0DD9A65C750DE0BF37D376C5AF54C9D8411554882F7B5FDCAEC
C5C57BC21F8877F34FAFCE&originRegion=eu-west-1&originCreation=20210830073103 

The November lecture is at the Abbot Hall Social Club on Wednesday 17th at 8 pm.  
Clive Boulter and Dave Haselden, both members of the Society, will be talking about 
the Langdale Caldera. A Poster giving more details about the topic is attached.
Clive will be joining members of the Society for a meal at the Brewery Arts Centre 
and if you would to come along please give your name to Richard Wrigley 
(westmorlandgeolsoc@gmail.com). The meal commences at 6pm.

The December meeting will be the annual Members’ Evening - Jacobs Join on 
Wednesday 15th 2021 at 7.30pm in Abbot Hall Social Centre, Kendal.
We plan to have a programme of 5-10 minute talks on a geological topic of interest. 
Members are invited to submit your talk title to our lecture secretary Richard Wrigley 
(westmorlandgeolsoc@gmail.com) who will compile the evening’s programme. And 

please bring along any rocks, fossils maps, photos or any other items which you think
might be of interest.
In view of the Covid situation we think that it might be prudent not to share our 
refreshments on this occasion so please bring your own picnic. We will be providing 
tea and coffee however.

Tuesday Tutorials
Our next tutorial session will be on Tuesday 23rd November at the Abbot Hall SC at 
2pm. This time Geoff Brambles will be telling us about fossils. As Geoff is usually both
entertaining and informative it promises to be an event well worth attending.
There is a charge of £3 for this session.

Down to Earth
The November edition of Down to Earth Extra accompanies this Newsletter.
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Geology from your Sofa

There is a lot more new stuff on the Geologists’ Association website. Go to 
geologistsassociation.org.uk

Broadhurst Memorial Lectures
Finally a reminder about the Manchester Geological Association annual lectures on 
13th November.


